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JnEAV Aug. 21. Details concern-
ing the ot he TJnltod X.aad
0mpaHy. which has been unflcr xvay for
several menth?. were announced today.
The "company will liava a
ot 27,Q.O0O. The following the

companies taken over by the
I nited Lead Oomiwny:
O mnany. Merrill Lead Company.
St. ous; American Sheet & Lead

Rajinond Lead
Chicago Gibson & Price Company.. Cleve- -'

Company. Buffalo ;

Brooklyn: . Ray-
mond & Blstcfaford Comiany. Chicago,
and &loyt hiatal Company, St. Louis.

It l,z that Barton SewolL
of tlw American Smelting.

& R&lnlng Company, will be made prcsl-oT- it

Qt the 'rlew comltoe. The relations of
the new company with the American
Smelting & Rettnlng Company ar

to bo very" close.
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

IIOXMODTH, OREGO.V.

Training. 6Chool for teachers. Courses
arranged especially lor. training teachers
for all branches ot 'the profession. Host
npproved methods for graded and un-
graded work taught" In actual district
schools. The training department, which
consists of a nine-gra- public school of
about 250 pupils. Is well equipped In aU its
branches. Including Sloyd. music, draw-
ing and physical training. The normal
course the best and quickest way to state
certificate. Fall term opens September 22.

Fox catalogue, address
E. D. KESSLER. President.

Or. J. B. V. BUTLER, Sec. Regents.

ROOT SAILS FOR ENGLAND

DenlcH He AV11I Enter Actively Into
XolttIcn on II U Iletnrn.

JsEJ YORK. Aug. 2L Secretary of War
Root sailed for Liverpool today on the
Celtic, of the "White Star Line. He goes
to England to act with Senator Lodge and

Turner, of "Washington, as the
United States representatives on the
Alaskan boundary dispute. Before sailing
the Secretary declared he would, accord-
ing to his present plans, get out of the
Cabinet about the middle of the Winter.
We would not enter Into any discussion of
Jils future plans, except to deny he. was
going to enter actively into politics In
this state.

Wijth thq went Mrs. Ellhu
Root and Edith Root, while on the
same steamer sailed Judge TL M. Dickin-
son, of Chicago; John W. Faster, ot In-
diana. of State, and Hannls
Taylor, of Alabama. to Spain,
who. as counsellors tor the United States,
will present her side ot the dispute before
the Commission,

FAIR IS INUQHSED

Commerical Congress,
- Recognizes Worth. .:

v.- -

GOVERNMENT SHOULD AID

.Million Asked for- - Lewis and
Clark Exposition.. ;

"

SKA'SA1MlT.I0lt FAVORED

GB&rded zYRMi8R Rejr&rdlHK ike
Upballdlng-'e- f tke American Met-- "

cha&t ilarlae SeatUeltes "Get
TRctker ek Canal TrJeet

FAIR RESOLUTIONS.' ,,

Rolvifrkt' thls. the 14 Uv annual
av?nU? 'the TransOCtsslsalppt

tcoBTess, give its cuuallfled toiJorac- j
mem. of the request to ic made by'the '

Congressional rcyrcwntp-tlve- of
original Oregon country jof the. f-t-

Uon&l Congress for. an appropriate. St -

. $1,000,$ lasi&.ior such XriUbn.;
'

nnd tke further sam. .1230,000, to 'be
added, to an appropriation of (50,000,
made by .the', Oregon- legislature, and
an' additional $50,000, together with a

'
rite provided by the. Lewis and Clark
Fair .Association lor . the jwrppso o
erecting ' Lewis and Clark rflemorial
building, In which properly to', preaerve
the historical ata ot th& Oregon coun- -
try, aad- a Xurtber appropriation oZ

:f10,000, "to bo expended, by the second

oldest Indian training school (Che- -
jnawa, Marlon County; Oregon), for the
pilrposo f malUns'a complete exhibit
Jol 'the Vork ol their Institution.

'Besol'ved. That the secretary; ol this
convention be. Instructed' to send to
each Senator andraerober of Congress

a marked copy .of the proceedings o
this congress, and call to their attcn- -
tlon this resolution.

SEATTLE.; Wash.; Au.--' 2L (Special
;j2cpbndp.nce.)-- r ThoU ih- annual ejlon
irtfie r5an?5d!sslssp5r immerclai--vCon.- -

--gress closed, its labor today vIth a spir
ited session. In which" it adopted
ber of important resolutions, the mos.'H
prominent ot which recommended a

appropriation lor the-- Lewis and
Clark Fair, giving Alaska a. territorial
government, giving Oklahoma and In
dian Territory statehood, establishment
ot an international fish hatchery estab-
lishment, establishment of a department
pf mining, bettering the system of road
building and engineering, closer trade re-

lations with Canada, repeal of the Um-

ber and stone act, establishment of a
XaUonal forestry system,-.als- a series on
forestry, .irrigaUon, public lapds and the
improvement of rivers and harbors.

The convention made am early start this
morning. "Here," said a .prominent dele-
gate, "is where 'the hot-a- ir and

ceases and business begins."
This Inelegant but expressive manner of
alluding to the deliberations of such an
august body aa the
Congress was true to the extent that
business began, but what the .

gamin-fl- a

vored parlance of the street terms rag- -
chewing did not altogether cease; In fact,
more ginger was Infused Into the day's
proceedings than .has been in evidence
at" any previous session this week.

Svrlneford'a Appeal for Alnxka.
The Alaska discussion was taken up

where It ended yesterday.
Swirieford, who could not talk within the
.time limit yesterday, was gjven more
tlmo today, and.as-- he had been nursing
his wrath to keep It warm, the Commer-
cial Congress was treated to some caus-
tic remarks. He declared that the posi-

tion of the residents of, Alaska was more
Intolerable than that of the American
colonies before they gained their Inde-
pendence from Great Britain, and that
there was not a single complaint enum
erated In the Declaration of Independ
ence that did not fit the case of Alaska.

He held the floor for over an hour, and
made an eloquent and forcible appeal for
territorial government, recIUng at length
the woes and Indignities now suffered
through lack ot direct rcpresentaUOn or
government by the people.

Swlneford was followed
by Volney T. Hoggatt. of Valdez, who
wound up a three-minu- te talk wlUi the
statement that unless Alaska was given
territorial government "so we can make
our own laws, they will continue to be
made by the clerks in the Land Office or
obscure qulllpushers in other branches of
the Federal service."

At the conclusion of the Alaska, dls
cusslph Chairman Craig, of resolution
committee, came before the meeting with
the first "grist of resoluUons that had
emerged from the committee-roo- where
the grinding and winnowing process has
been steadily at work 'for the past three
or four days.

Tito ItcHolutlons Start a KumpuK.
The reading of these resolutions was in'

tcrrupted by frequent applause, but i
motion to adopt them In a lump Inter
rupted the pleasant cruise over a Summer
pea, and breakers appeared In the form
of the Oklahoma statehood and Philip-
pine trade resolutions. A dozen men
were on their feet as soon as the first
motion had been voted down. The man
from Indian Territory Insisted that It
would be over two years before his com
monwealth would be ready for statehood.
and he objected to having her married to
Oklahoma without her consent Just be
cause Oklahoma wanted her. Ames, of
Oklahoma, Insisted that there was barely

enough land in. the two territories ia,
make ene xejctable-84se- d state, and that
unlcaa conafctatfoo. cculd be secured
thce would be. twepctoe Rhode Islands
In ti Weit: ;

Atoavt; the tit 'ti :vrm Sfeutkern
MoM bogan j fewf Meats of frotUac
Parker, of 9t. Iotfaded a warafetg
Bote .y tetttacttee. cofreaB' that they
were drtftinc fewta petttk, which was be-

yond jMYitt' e.the .organisation.
Said'he ' t
't&xisoM. 'Xew ifesieo a Oklahoma'

are, herer "aattagx to torlt them out of
ib territorial' cawronJand, Alaska im &K- -
iag, us- to jjuak -- her &to the territaclal
caldron. ' Xlfeee' feubjecta are of a politic!
aaruee and if ffd attemct to meddle wMt
tem wo will;kill our organization or im-p- air

its usefulness, .and destroy its. value
for commercial and economic parpoMs,'1

At this- - juncture an annouBcemeat tkaH
lunch was. ready dowiistalrs ct o --.

bate and' adjournment was taken iiRlH
1. o'clock.

As a result of Jia energetic caavass'of
.the Members hy Arthur Devers sjmL H.
R. Lewis, thei-Lsiff- c and Clarkf riiolu-tio- n.

like the name of. Abou. 3ea, led; all
the rest at' the afternoon seaetoc, USA It
went through wkh a. whoop ia its erig--
inal f6rm as follows:

. RcselHtfeas Ja Javar et alr.' "t;
"Where 3W, to- - cenHEeroorate the histor-

ical centesnial of the- exploratioa of tita
Oregon country fey t)Kw intrepid Mto4t7
Xeriwe.ther Lewis asd. Captain "William
ViarK, ineeeywiii, jev fta.in ine. utty ot
Portland Or daring the 'Slimmer at
a world' 'exploiting the won-derf- Hl

,reoureed ronuaUic letory of
the. prgoa. eooniry, v

VWhereur, It Js Jn4ded the scope and
jnirpoeee ot thte' Sxpe tttoa wilt be later- -
aatlonal, adpecsa grt i to be made
to have a ftUl and eaprda8lve exhibit
of the reaoWrewt .asd weaerg ot the: Na-
tion's Paiieiafc;as'irifug'on as well tik. t&e
newly openlag Orlentan markets.

"Resolved; TSst thkf, the Uth annual
coHventlojc o'f the Txans-itisslsslp-pl Con
greaa, give its unqualmed indorsemeat o
the" request to be mside by tho congres-
sional representative of the, original Ore-
gon country ot the National Congreae for
an appreriaUdn 6C $1,000,050 In aid ot
such Exposition, and the further sum.

,J2M,09, te. be added to an appropriation
of Joo.000, made by the Oregon Legisla-
ture, and aa ad&ttoaal 350,009, together
with a. site provided '. by the" Lewis aad
Clark FalrAssoclattc: for the purpose of
erecting a Lewis and Clark memorial
bunding, In which properly to preserve
the nistortcarat8.K)rtbe Oregoa couatry,
and a. further appropriation of $M,0 to
be expended by the secoHcl oldest Indian
training schqo! (Che;awa, of Marion
County. Orcgoni for the Purpose .of mak
ing a complete exMbit ef file-- work oC

"Reiolved, That. 'the secretary pf this
wnve'jrtk .be, instructed to send, lot each
Senator .AM laigaber- - ot Congress a
marked Jelipy oc'lfce proceedings of this
.Congress- - aA'Ulfe their attention this
resolution' "ri

L'uBek JPhIx .im Good Haaiar
The lunch, .seesaed ta MyO' & quieting

effect. aadTwltlt every bao lit a gbodu-
saor. nreceedtyMs'l ss!UeL

mxuuKs,. iin xne stereo
typed .sentence reFrdlng the upbuilding
pf "the" nqw'pcstesloas, etc, aad ending
witn tne statement.triat every ijisunct of
tho American peoplCy ane evtiy principle
of her institutions are Unalterably op
posed to the engrafting of any contract
or coolie labor system Whatever in any
lands over which the flog ot the United
States, floats.

Five -- ot the six sections would have
passed with cheers, but No. i found H2 R.
Lewis, ot Portland, waiting for it with a
club. It reads as follows:

"That a trade policy stimulating the
production of sugar and tobacco in those
islands would redound to the interests of
exploiters in the Philippines, and would
tend to dwarf the individual development
ot the Philippine people, and could but
Injure the 'home producers ot those prod
ucts, one of which constitutes an Impor
tant Industry ot great
future possibilities."

'LeivlK lut In. Protest.
Lewis-.wa- s cocked and primed, but be

fore he could tell how naughty it would
be to. pass such a resoluUon. Congress-
man "Woo ten. of Texas, raised the point
that.' It was out of order, as it was a
political quesUon, inasmuch as it was on
a tariff .matter. The chair recognized the
point only so far as the third paragraph
was concerned. Without this paragraph.
one resolution was like the rifle that
needed a new lock, stock and barrel, and
an appeal was taken from the decision of
the chair, and a grand pow-wo- w resulted.
which ended in the chair being sustained
by a safe majority.

Flushed with success. Mr. Wootcn then
made a moUon to table the entire resolu
tlon, and after more wrangling, this was
done. Lewis, with a triumphant grin,
started for town, but a few minutes later,
while Brigadier-Gener- al Alfred, C. S. A.,
was temporarily enjoying the glory of
being chairman, the matter was reopened.
General Alfred still wears a gray unI-
form; not because he does not know the
war Is over, but because he believes
every man should do as ho pleases. So
with the main opposer absent, Sir.
Palmer, the beet sugar man, had but lit-
tle difficulty In getting the resolution off
the table and back Into the hands of the
committee for revision. After a slight
discussion. It emerged from their hands.
and was adopted In the following shape

Philippine Resolution' Pnxaed.
"Whereas, an immense Industry has

been created In the pl re-
gion, lt: The beet and cane sugar
industry, giving employment to tens of
thousands of American working people;

"Whereas, efforts are being made in the
Philippine Islands to obtain from the gen-

eral Government Immense areas of "land,
apd the employment thereon for the pro-

duction of sugar thousands of coolies and
other cheap labor, discouraging by this
competition the production and use of
the sugar;

"Resolved. That this congress discoun-
tenance the sale of large tracts of Phil-

ippine lands, the introduction of contract
coolie labor In the Philippines. 'or any
legislation which would tend to discour-
age the full development of this great
and growing Injustice."

Washington Cnnnl FInil.t Fnror.
The political point of order was raised

In the jklahoma-Indla- Territory resolu-
tion, but the chair ruled that It was In
order. There was considerable discussion
over it. but It ended by the" passage of
the resolution. It was assisted material- -

(Concluded on Page &)

Alaska: 1004 4arr Iten

Ihtra PalfcRiyiWg Job."

H 1TC HOCKr$ ;WEW S JWfFE RE KT

Kift Aasa4Mt Selected Leals.-li.'Wlll-itun-

t jRHea.
etiens ssdl' tk'' Aetfen. Is Al

ivt CerfcaJw te Be SHsta-lWe- .

OREGONIAN' NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. t Aug, 2U Louis L. "Williams, of
JuBeau, has been appointed commissioner
from Alaska to the ,SL Leuis Exposition,
at a salary of 92506 in addlUe&.to :&n alr
lowance covering- all traveling- - expense
and a per diem of 1 for subetete.nce.

Williams is Democratic' National, com-
mitteeman from the territory",' and one of
the mdst active party workers in Alaska.
Notwithstanding this, he was the nun
agreed upon by1 Governor Brady and. As-

sistant Secretary Ityan, at 'their recent
conference in St.' Louis, the atHtovrace-me- nt

of the appolntmeat being adeih a
telegram received by Secretary Hitchcock
today.

Carter", chairman of "the
Board of St. Louis CoaUBisetoners, whe.iv
he heard ot "Wiiliasas . selection entered
a, vigorous protest, and Sec-
retary Hitchcock, advising hisa to revoke
the appointment, on political grounds.
The. Secretaryj. however, gave Judge Ryan
full authority to act in. the premises,
and inasmuch .as 'Williams had accepted
the appointment It 13 hardly probable
his name will be removed from the pay-
roll, upon which it was entered today.

In the short Ume that has iatervened
since the appointment was saade a. num-
ber ot protests have been wade to Sec- -
retary .BltchcocVc- - agalest.ecQgazig a

x-z- oera 1or;wmjfmi 9 gwBC.est'.yjwa.
ls'rt6Cho,.d gooaJ?iiBtt! "iheveTeee q tithe.
exposlUon. The fact that Governor'
Brady Indorsed "Williams, knowing, as He
did, his record as a Dembcrat, will be
taken by the- - department-- ' as indicative
ot tho- - pleasure of tho people of Alaska,
and this cannot be overcome unless the
people themselves are heard from to the
contrary. Williams is represented to be
one of the business men
in Alaska.
. "Williams is the only commfesIonVrTfrorh3
'Alaska who will draw salary. Governor
Brady Is appointed as honorary commis
sioner, and will wjth Williams,
but already being a. Government official,
will be allowed only traveling expenses

GENERAL

aa ,;i"iyer day lor Jsute4ter,ce while at
jpeHp, la,r tatereet; ex-hi-

rJ'kige RyasT wlif aCOaUnue to rcp
e3kt Alaskan people before the? at.

IPltMrt a afeo rt tie the Interior De-
partment wB aaEounce the appointment
of .ej?Marors 4t the respective, towns
P41 Atask a, aa hoctcrary commissioners to
Urn a&d will Jook. to them to"
niwtt tn the eeOeetkin of the. Alaska, ex- -.

JsWL
' 1 - :

The .salary, qC Cosdnis!oner Wllllana.t

si the, allowances, of the" commisslon- -
. iKr expensefraBii subsistence will comer
Wtef taa- Jje.OSeappeopriatlort made by
Csnigrim. '. -

XXBIAX" SCK fM CO XTR ACT LET.
Pert Mjrtll I te Bare Handing TlMtt

"Will Ct ?TiK. .
" . .

'

OREGONTAN KBWS BUREAU. Yash- -
i ingtoh, . Aug. 2L Contracts wer?-- . today

awarded: for the construction', of the new
.Fort Hsl Indian school jlantr

with piart3 recently advertised; the
:werk. to. be paid if or out ot the' JTS.flto
'fund available uncfer In order
to bring She work "within the amount
waHable' Jt wax necessary' to vellmlnate
be, laundry, and Congress'rwiU be asked

Xq appropriate for this, building.
CootrKcbi have bet made with James

H- by.-e- of Minneapolis,' for erecUng a
ston.6" dormitory at J2S(36o. stone mess hall

pat ?li,S50 and stone: school jjullding at
?13.75 while A. Motschman, Qt Chicago,
will install ihe sewer andwater .system.
for jll.Sw. After paying other slight nex
peaees tbere" will- - be, a .balapce .ot 51730

left . for meeting expenses of supervision
and construction. - . '

Mere Raral Carriers for OreROH.
OREGOlilAN NEWS-'BUREA- Wash-

ington, JMg. .Oregon- - postmaster's
were appointed today. as follows;
-- Akhe;-Wl T, CarVvice EUa' Carl, dead;
Box, Thomas Taylor, ylco- - Luman" Ray,
reaigned. - j.

RuraJ free delivery letter carriers were
also appointed as followsr

Oregon Aurora, regulars, Frank Krax
berger. abner B- - Cole; substitutes, Frank
Mathers, William T Batier. CorVallls. reg-
ular, James A. Cooper;' subsltute, T. H.
Cooper.

Wftshlngton Colfax, regular, Edwin
Substitute, Edward Jones; Kent;

regular Urlal R. Johnson; substitute,
Edwaril Jirie. '' SunnysidV,. regulars, Ed-
win S. Gregory; tanielsx"6der; subsUtutes,
Edwin Gregory Levi L, Yodeiv s

STABS MAN WITH HATPIN
Woman ThlMka Bey's Actios Tkat ei

Mhh ad Fatally WeHKdS Hlta. .

KALAMAZOO, MIchv Aug. 21. F-- B.
McArthur. a-- stockman from Saco, Mont.,,
w.as stabbed In the stomach by a hat--
pla by an 'unknown woman on tho streets

L hero today, ,Ho was passing: along on the
sWew3llc;ln a. "large crowd,-- whenia, smali.

woman s iace. . xne woman, ,xmns.ing ic
was McArthuT, grabbed her hatpin and
Jabbed it into his stomach. McArthur
.cannot live? The Identity- - of the woman
Is unknovnr

Sr. Louis Has $150,000 Blaze-- .

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 21. Fire broke
out in the top story of the flve-stor- y

building. 41 North Broadway, occupied
by A. S. Aloe, dealer in optical 'supplies

--and surgical instruments;, about 2:50 this
morning. TUa-flr- e 'burned-throug- h tmthe

:8isH;

thought It will be heavy, Damage to
buildlng.ils' abput fl50.000.

JOU.V C. BLACK.

ELECTED COMMANDER-IN-CHIE- F OF THE GRAND
ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC

HIT OIVES UP

Two More Teams

QFOUR-HQ- W REMAIN

Saq FfaHciscd and los An- -.

eTes CiubvDisbandedt

COAST LEAGUE Y1&J0R IM WW"

After' Brepjslns. earlr JJW,W Xart
. AbsHdasH FlKkt Cwat LesgHe t
' Enter Association Xext SeaaH

, Fracklse.

remain of the Paclflc Catlcl 'LetipiSi'-Seattle- ,

Spokane, Butt" and Salt
Lakfc.

Harry Hart, backer jot the San Fiaa-ctsc- ip

and Los Angeles teams, disbanded
4 them, yesterday,

It is expected' that this will wind up
the leasueiarfif that the Pacific CoaH
deague will" enter the Rational Associa-
tion c Minor Iieagues next season.

The Invasion, ot California was tha
main cause at the failure of Lucaa'

. League, for the- - northern teams had to
travel.' immense' distances tq play to
Inanitesunal crwea. ... -

SAN FRANCISCQ, Aug. 21. (Special.)
The baseball war Is At .an end,
as far as California Is concerped, Harry
J. Hart, backer and principal owner of
the Sail Francisco and Los Angeles teams,
of the Pacific National League threw up
the sponge today and ordered that the
teams be disbanded.

With that announcement passed what Is
probably the most expensive venture ever
known. In minor baseball leagues. The loss
to Hart and hfs partners' Is estimated ac

--between J40.000 and $50,000, all ot which
was spent without a., murmur "and,

is nohopeHfehirn. "

was1 my money and it tsgone. Th .

Incident I? closed," was all that Hart. haL
the subject.

Story' of tke Break-U- p.

Portland was first to succumb to the
strain, but Salt Lake was Impressed and
the game" went on with a new schedule.
Helena and Butte opened the season in
California, and went away In- three weeks
with a deficit of I40O0' apiece. Tacoma and
Portland lost almost as much, because the
expected patronage did not come to tho
gajt.es.r2t Js'jaurjvn for an actual fact that
njdayiy,.ece.lpjsat the local park were
fJ.fclsol'iX hen jthe Northern teams,

to coraenoreVand Hart listened tor

a scheme to revise the schedule and play
(Concluded on Page 5..

CONTESTS OF TODAY'S PAPSR.

Political.
Roosevelt's policy toward unions Is not dan--

serous politically. Page
Quay again says he will seek no fur-

ther political honors. Page -- .

General.
Republicans protest against appointment ot

Democrat as St. Louis Fair Commissioner
from Alaska. Fate 1.

Oregon should not expect too much In the way
of Government Irrigation work. Page

Fowler finds the denand for an elastic, cur-
rency is growing,. Pago- 8

G.. A. K. encampment concludes lis baslncss
sessions. Page 3.

Foreign
Macedonian revolution Is spreading; Page
Bulgaria's position in Macedonian trouble te

now delicate. 1'age 2. '

Lord Salisbury Is hot expected to-- survive the
day. Page 2.
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